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U C posed to Purchase ofjndi
" victual Pieces of Property

- for Park Purposes.

FIGHT FOR RECREATION
GROUNDS IS GROWING

people Demand Parks at Mt Tabor,
in Mount Scott District, in Sell

wood and at Several Placet in AI

blna and Other Suburbs.

' at ma pepaaiataat,
' Unless the proposition to purchM Haw
thorn Park from the city la eoupled vita
a scheme for a general park system, the
greater part of the aat side will ra--
ruse to . sanction ' tho purchase. This

,. ,waa road avldent from a oanvaaa of tha
situation on tha east aide made vaster
day for tho purpoae of discovering sen
tiraeot on tha subject. Tha central
east aide, la which Hawthorn Park Ilea,
wants tho city to purphaaa the paxk,

' but the euburbe maintain that, they
- ahould bar recreation faclllues of their

own. - lf.The East Side Improvement assoela
tlon haa appointed a committee to brine

; the question of the purchaae of tho park
before the council. ' s Other east aide
civic "Improvement clubs will take the
matter up for discussion. The eongr- -

. cation at tho lnterdenomtnatlonat senr-lce- a
held last Sunday evening ananl- -

moualy adopted resolutions favoring the
city acquiring the park. It Is pointed
out that it la the laet tract of land in

, that portion of the . city that haa not
betn cut into lots and Is therefore the
only available park site, j .'- .

There is a disposition . on ' the part
of tho people of Montavllla and the

. extreme eaatern portion of the olty to
combine the purchase of of this, prop- -

" erty with that of thft ,top,-o- f ..ilfount
Tabor and .submit both propoaitlonS ta
the" people-fo- r aatlflcatlon at the elec-
tion next June. In a recent interview,
Mayor Lane advanced the idea that the

.highest point at Mount Tabor ought to
. bo secured for park purposes.

It la not unlikely that any scheme to
-- acquire Additional park sites, that doea

not provide for all parts of lhsclty
alike,' will ' meet with spirited opposi-
tion. Councilman Vaughn of tha tenth
ward, says that he favors more parks.
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i Take . time tomorrow
to come in and see for

r yourself the wonderful
values we offer in

iLadieVr Gentlemen's
and, Children's Wear-
ing 1 Apparel House- -
bold Goodv Tjewelryr- -

Art Goods, Etc. Terv
rt) Fifty per cent re--
" auctions have bee n
made in every depart--
ment in order to dis--
pose of all goods now ;

in stock before h 'il-

to our new store at
the Northwest corner
of ; Washington and

. Tenth Streets.

During this Sale, as at
. all other r tiroes, your

credit is as good as
your Cash. Special
inducements to those
desiring td open hew

:r:cT accounts. : -

COMPANY I
Tba Steie Wbers Tear theilfs Seal

r;Asnir,'GTo &

TEfJTB STDEETS

c:eat feach :fiii:.i tree

qd byorHICkey

Branch Four Feet Long Bears
Rfty-Si- x Large Plums "

.: of Superior Quality.

' Dr. Joseph Hlckey - has f rowing In
his garden oa .Twentieth street on forr
land Iletghta a number of fine fruit
trees, and ke takes eepecisl pride in a
peach plum that he ha rained from a
seedling. This morning Dr. HloMy came

IK- -
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Fifty-Si- x Plums on One Branch.'

to The Journal office with a branch
four feet long from this tree and the
branch was laden with fruit In Ita
four fet of length there were (( plume,
many of them being as large as peaches
and- - delightful to the taste. Dr. Hlckey
thinks bs nas the champion peach plum
tree growing: in the city.

but that b Is opposed to buying-- park
sites one' at a tape. He Is of the opin
ion that such a plan would not carry.
owing to the Jealousy that would be
arouaed In other part of the cy. ;

' Francis I. McKeana voices the eenti'
ment of the lower peninsula in Bug'
geating that" Portland's natural land

1scape favors tba development of an ax'
te naive system of parks. He saya that
he la opposed; to the 'purchase of any
park alts by piecemeal. It now seeiris
probable that the question of acquiring
additional parka will be tha moat Import
ant qucatlon to come before the election
next june.---v---T-f- '"' ' -

The reason the East Sid High school
is not going up rapidly enough to Jus-
tify the expectations that It will bs
finished in time for the opening of. the
fall term of school is said to be Inability
to get ekllled . stone mesons. Whst
prevision the school board will maks

Ltaprovlda ream for ths large wamber of
ninth grade graduates who win apply
for admleeion tq tha high school is not
anown. work on ths six-roo- m addition
to the Sunnyslds school was almost at a
standstill during last week. No lumber
of any kind waa to be had. Ths con
tractors complain that the -- mill men
refuse to deliver small orders, preferring
to furnish carroaMri(menta. If all nec
essary material Is furnished promptly
this addition may be finished by. th
opening or school in (September.. Jxrt It
Is not thought that it Vrtt-b-e ready In
time.- - j The new schoolhouse ' at Blast
Twenty-eight- h and' East Davie will not
be ready for occupancy .before Novem-
ber X - This building was counted tm to
relieve the congeatlon in several of ths
schools In that part of the city. ,f

The grading work oa Hayea street, Bt
Johns, hss been stopped In sbedlenc to
a temporary Injunction granted by the
circuit court and It Is, thought now that
the, injunction will be made permanent
wnen tne auit comes to trial. The indi-
cations are that the Improvement ordi-
nance for thla street passed by the St
Johns council will, be completely Invali-
dated on account, of an irregular pro-
ceeding on the 'part of the council. The
contractor had done about $1,809 worth
of work Cn the street, which will prob-
ably have to be paid for by the council,
and the abutting proner'ty-hold- er will
be that much ahead. When the Injunc-
tion waa applied for stopping work on
this street no indemnity bond waa filed,
hence the Injunction was not taken seri-
ously by the St. Johns officiate. It la
probable that the entire proceeding will
have to be gone through with again, a
new ordinance pasaed. a new advertise-
ment for bid and a new survey by th
city engineer... " ""':. '

An effort Is being made to s'sve the
row of frame buildings, Including ths
old East Bid hotel on th weet side of
Union evenue, where the fill la being
made between" Eaat: Stark' and Eaat
Oak atreets. , These houaea rest on pil-
ing driven to a eolld foundation and the
underpinning is being heavily braced.
Thla la being don In order to prevent
the collapse of the atructure, when the
weight of the fill begins to push ths
bottom of th slough to on aide, s It
did on th Grand avenue fill. Thess
houses sre now used as lodging-house- s
and second-han- d atores, but th tenants
Seem not to fear the poaalbl destruc-
tion

a
of their domiciles and are making

no preparation to move out It is said
that If this Colon avenue fill settles as
much ss ths ons on Grand avenue did
it will be impoaalble to sav a single
building fronting on the AIL -

, Work on the ' construction" of the
Hesly building at Grand avenue and
Esst Morrison Street '' baa suspended
owing to the delay in getting the Iron
uprights and beams, Ths first Intention
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liWECTOIt- - GETS

ASSISTANT

Officer of; Deputy. Building In-

spector Created Jy Ways

and M&ns Committee.

BENVIE IS NAMED ' " "

.
V FOR THE POSITION

Appointee Stands at Head of Civil

Service Eligible Lift for Building

Inapectdrvand There Is No Doubt
of the Legality of His Appointment.

.' s .... -v VS.--

Tho eouncllmen wh belong to. the
ways and means eommlttee showed yea- -
terday that they appreciate ttta force or
Judge ' Osntenbeln's decision in " Mo--
Donald case by cresting the office of as
sistant to the building inspector ana
naming William K. Benvle to nil the
position. ' - -

While the mayor and executive soara
are (sompletely Ignored by this action.
some attention is paid to elvll service
regulations, as Benvle atands at tha top
of the eligible list for building in-
spector, having passed the examination
at ths same time as Irving Spencer and
receiving the next highest grade. Ben-
vle will begin his duties tomorrow, v '

The committee haa recoramenaea mis
to the "council and in all probability It
will be favorably acted upon Wednesday
evening..; J

Building Inspector Epenoer nas asaea
for two deputies, but the eommlttee
thought one would be enough, though
the office will more than pay for iteelf
out of the additional receipts tnrougn
permit Teas. Benvle's ' salary will be

a month. . - ' : - -

Tblslsa somewhat similar eaae to
that of James McDonald, the "Janitor"
of the municipal flonrt, except that ld

m not on any civil service list
of eltglbles. With Benvle there will
be bo question, as there is absolute aeea
of the services of another, experlenoed
man in the inspector's office. . y

Messrs. Mssters, Oray and Rushlight
were appointed a" subeomm(tee to draft
an ordinance proviaing ior . ne oiacm
of electrical inapector JA number of
men tntereated in the paaaage of such
an ordinance appeared before-- the oom-mltte- e.

Messra Townsend and Ukeeae
trepi assnted ths contractors. whlle-JW- J

Parks, presrdent of the fortiana juieo-trlc-al

Workers' "Onion, and W. K. Ken-
nedy talked. for the oalon. Parks pro-
tested against the appointment of Mas-
ters on the committee, declaring that
that councilman is dead set Against
electrical inapeotlon and Is now feavtng
a house wired in a manner directly-OP-poalt-

e

to the requirements of the na-
tional eode. -

- The eommlttee recommended accept-
ance of the DroDoaltlon of. the Northern
Paolflo Terminal ' company for--ov tS'T
years lease on ' a lot tOby 100 feet
back of the frultstand 'at the western
approach to the steel bridge, to be used
for the erection of a fire engine house.

O. F. Isakson, the deposed policeman
who fought out th Bruin case, sub-
mitted his attorney fees,. ; which he
wanta the city to pay. r Isakson also
suggeeted that some employment be
found for him, aa ha haa nothing to do
since being dismissed from the depart-
ment. Tha committee threw tha letter
back on the council without action.

waa to u steel la th frame work of
thla building, but it was found Impoaal-
ble ta get- that material furalahed on
time and now difficulty la had In get-
ting wrought iron beams from local
Iron works. The Joseph" Paquet'busi-nea-s

block at Eaat Water and East Mor--
rlaon streets is hearing completion. The
Paquet building la a substantial struc-
ture, different from th usual bridge-en- d

business bouses. .,

Major Valentin, the new 8C Johns
postmsster, and his assistant, Willis
Moxon, have their handa full learning
how to run the office. Tha mayor ssys
that they can lust manage to keep the
malls distributed, but that aa soon aa
they get th business well In hand tha
public will not be aware that a new
hand is at th helm.

. Th SI ' John's Holiness sssoclatlon
will hold a eampmeetlng at Eaat
Twilfth and Dlvlsluu streets, beglualng
tomorrow evening. Rev. John F.
Olaaseo and wife will have charge of
the services. A large tent Is In plao
and preparation are being made for
smaller tents and a restaurant '

C. K. Henry Is having plans drawn for
a two-stor- y .brick business block to bs
built on Russell street and Vancouver
avenue. The building will cost about
110,000. The old frame house now on
this lot is to be moved to a nearby sits
and repaired and man ready for occu
pancy.

JEERS V INSTEAD OF -- HELP

F0R.'i'i;6 MAN

Youno; Men Cling. to ' Capsized
Canoe arid Appeal In Vain to"

Others for Aid.

'Clinging to an overturned canoe.
Charles Miller of Pendleton snd a com-
panion drifted down- - the Willamette
river for ' nearly an hour Sunday even-
ing and ln response to their cries for
help heard nothing but Jeers and laugh
ter from parties In rowboats- - and
launches aa they came within. a few
feet of th . half-drown- men v and
swerved away into the river without of-
fering .other aid savs a nutb or flippant
remark as they passed the eapalsed
canoe.. ..... -

.Miller and bis friend could not make
any of the people In the boating parties
believe that they were not floating In
th river for pleasure and when they
were nnauy pulled out or the vwater
werenearly exhausted. ' -- "

The two men had taken dinner at the
Oregon Tscht club snd had sngased a
canoe to make the return trip to the
city. On the way down the river Mil
lers friend stood up to take a photo-
graph of a scene when ths canoe cap- -
slsed throwing the occupants Into ths
water. Both were able to. reach the
canoe and bold on until a party in a
rowboatcam along and towed them to

treat, where they crawled out of the
water, weak and chilled from the ex-
posure. J "T". - -V""- - -

Miller says that at least six row- -
boats aed as many launches passed
them and made no response to ' their
cries of help, savs jeering remarks, and
that night was fsstly falling when they
were finally given a tow by a row- -
boat, the people In . which had to b
persuaded that the half-drown- men
were not shamming. ,

iUUai la slopping at the Oreeoa hotel

Tfcs tzzt Osxraaty cf Wait
If Oaefl PubUdty.

Every bottle of Dr. Pleroa'e worM
Tamed medicine leaving vie greai iaoo-rato- rr

at Buffalo. N. Y.. ha printed
upon its wrapper all tho Ingredients
entering Into-it- s composition. This fact
alone places Dr. Pierce's Family Medi-
cines 4a a claMt all bv ttsmsetvee. They
eannot be classed with patent or secret
medicines because they are neuner. mi-
ls why so many) unprejudiced physicians
prescribe them and recommend them to
their patients. They know what they
are compost! o, and that the Ingredients
are those endorsed by the most eminent
medical authorities. -

The further fact that neither Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, the
great stomach tonic, liver lnvlgorator,
heart regulator and blood purifier, nor his
"favorite rresenptton " ior weaa. over-Worke- d,

broken-dow- n, nervous women,
contains any alcohol, also entitle them
to a place ail oy themselves.

Many years ago. Dr. Fierce discovered
at cnemicaiiv mire ffivcerine. 01 Drovei

Strength, I a better solvent and preserv
atlve of the. medicinal principles resld
ina fa our Indlaenoua. or native, medl
dual plants than is aloshol; and. further
mors, mat it possesses vaiuauie meuiciua-- .

properties of Its owp, being demulcent,
nutritive, antiseptic, and a most efficient
antlferment.- - v --. r

Noithor of the above medicines con
tains alcohol, or - anv harmful, habit--
forming drucr, as will be seen from a
glanca at the formula printed on each
bottle wrapper., "They are safe to use and.
tyitnnt tn cnrA.

Not only do physician prescribe the
above, non-secr- et medlcinne lanroly, but
the most Intelligent people employ them

people who would not think of using
tne ordinary patent, or secret meaicines.
Lverv Inrredfmit entering into the com
position of Dr. Pierce's medicine hss
the strongest kind of an endorsement
from leading medical writers of the
several schools of nracttce. No other
medicines put up for like purposes baa
any such proesstonol endorsement,

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure con-
stipation. Constipation Is the cause of
many diseases. Cur the cause and-yo- u

care the disease. One "Pellet" Is a gentle
laxative, and two a mild cathartic Drug-
gists sell them, and nothing is 'Just as
good." Easy to take as candy.

and mads bis way there In a cab. His
companion is said "to be a guest at th
Portland and It is reported that he lost
a paJr of cuffs containing a valuable pair
of cuff buttons by th overturning of
th canoe. "" ''. - : V"

NATIVES TORTURED . ; ,
v

; , BY GERMAN SOLDIERS
rC V ; t'' (Joaraal Special ServlsO ' -

Cap Town, - July SI. Oarmans re--
lurnlna:Xrom German Africa aaythe
German soldiers resorted "to barbarous
methods t subdue, the rebelltoua na-
tive They say one , waa killed and
fifty wounded because they refused to
reveal the hiding place of Chief Ma
rengo. .......

Tala Oats oUtloa.' .',
' ' (Joaraal Speelat Beniee.)

"Oyater Bay, July 11. Senator Dick
and Elmer Dover were In conference
with President Roosevelt today. , They
diacaSw-3hl- o polltlca. r r , t;

Ton axe no sopdrts; looktaf est fos
To. 1. --unless 770a waUaNTlia Journal

wans M.QM,
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$3.75
$3.00
$4.00

- $6.20
. $8.75

"gSnawasrfaS"1" "r
WE WILL
TAKE IN '

EXCHANGE
YOUR OLD
STOVE OR

RANGE AND
GIVE LIBERAL

FOR SAME
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a mi mi
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Police Ce!'vs J. D. Spencer Is
; Criminal Who Robbed Sev- -'

era) Portland Saloons.

DETECTIVES CATCH HIM

AT LOCKSMITH'S SHOP

Was Trying to Induce Proprietor, to
'i Manufacture Set Burglar Tools

Prisoner's Past Will B; Invest.
lgatcd by Police Department

tBy the- arrest of J. B. Spencer last
night by Detectives Snow and Raising
on a charge of having-- burglars' tools
manufactured, .' tbe authorities bellsv
that tbe highwayman responalble for a
aeries of saloon holdup In this olty haa
at laat been captured. Botn in face and
statur Spenoer .tallies exactly with ths
descriptions furnished by th vlotlms of
the robber with the exception that to
man under arrest Is not of swarthy com
plexion. i

Detectives Snow and Relslng have ftad
Spencer Under surveillance- - for several
days exit bad not been able to gather any
tangible - evidence that would ' convict
him with' the aaloon robberlea, . Laat
night tney followed th fellow to See-on-d

knd Taylor streets and saw him
enter a lockamlth's store, r A Spencer
left the place he was placed under ar-
rest and locked up In th elty prison
pending an Investigation. The' lock-
smith informed the police that th man
had asked him te manufacture several
akeleton keys and a pair of nippers.
Upon thla statement a charge of having
burglar's tools manufactured waa en
tered agsinst 8peneer. .

It Is the opinion of the detectives that
th prisoner la a notorious burglar and
an effort will be made to ascertain his
history. All of those saloonmen who
have been robbed wlll visit the station
today to allow them aa opportunity of
Identifying , th man. Th tact that
Spencer is of light skin and tha high
wayman has' been described a aa
Italian does not greatly worry th

aa they have held all, along
that the crook disguised himself by ap-
plying a chemical atain to his face and
hands and spesklnai with anJtaJlaa ac--1

cent. Their theory is borne out by th
fact that in the last holdup th robber.
although corresponding in every detail
to the perpetrator of the former Crimea,
was light-skinn- and there waa noth-
ing of th foreigner about him.

Spenoer jrlil be - photographed thla
afternoon and th police of th princi-
pal cltiea wilt be communicated with
In an endeavor to find if he la wanted
In any other state or haa served time
in any penltentlcry." By th aid of th
keys and nippers which he desired
mad Spencer would have no difficulty
In picking the lock of any door and this
alone, according j to th police, Lam pa
him as a dangeroua character. , r
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AS TO VOn

ON PARK

tbe option baa ' been with-
drawn, the to appar-
ently still trying to Induce th elty

to keep a atring on Hawthorne
park so that It mar be purchased later
on. At tbe of th

of the council
Joseph Buchtel and other
asked that the City take an option on
the for one year Th commit.
tee finally decided to to the
council that this be done.

....... tj'

ALLOWANCE

-- 1o visit our store during this supreme sales event and to compare
the special prices and the quality of the various articles of the sale

is to the numerous here offered
for economical furnishing. ? The sale at this time

combine to onercomprise .the sale stock in the Drapery Department
hundreds of suggestions for beautifying the

Folding and Reclining

GO-CART- S-

ttc Reduced Prices
......

Folding Go-Ca- rt ?2.10
Folding Go-Ca- rt red'd $2.00
Folding Go-Ca- rt red'd $2.90
Folding Go-Ca- rt red'd $3.75
Folding Go-Ca- rt red'd to $5.85

ONE DOLLAR IN THIRTY

$11.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt reduced ,........$7.35
$11.25 Go-Ca- rt reduced to...1..........;;$4.00
$15.00 Go-Ca- rt reduced to................. $5.00
$15.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt reduced ........ . .$7.50
$33.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt reduced . $22.00'
$36.00 Folding Go-Ca- rt reduced to..'...........,.. .$2400,

UTOftcugrrj)

YOUR,

Yen Ctn't Afford Cvcr!ga!i

TKI3 G??OaTUKiTY

AlfrcJ Ccnjcmin O Co.'s
TivotadThreo-PIsc- e

UTCJG SUITS
25 Per Cent Off

50 Per

"STRAW HATS'

mm
TAX.TTB,

WILLSECURE-OPJION- .
HAWTHORNE

Though
Hawthorn

of-

ficials

meeting- - Judiciary
commute yesterday

.east-ald- er

recommend,

Restful Pieces for

PORCH and

stock fully appreciate opportunities
home values which

home.

red'd

to....
Reclining
Reclining

property

LAWN
In a variety of linisnes

$1.50 Porch Chairs, sale price. '. $1.00
2.25 Porch Rockers, sale price $1.50

$4.00 Porch Rockers, sale price $2.75
Porch Chairs, sale price. .$3.40
Porch Chairs, sale price
Hickory Chairs, sale price $2.50

$3.50 Hickory Chairs, sale oricc 12.90
$7.00' Porch Rockers, sale

Porch 35.00
7.75 Porch Rockers, Sale price.

$7.75 Jforch 5ettees sale price.
$9.50 Porch Settees,-sal- price;.

and ONE PER WEEK
hM TTTF.SP TTRFU AT. WE WILL ITMSTAT.T.

IN

estate

HOME vv

(T With us you Will agree that these most liberal terms of
j payment offer every opportunity to those who desire a
, cooking apparatus, who demand a range that in every way '

t, will prove satisfactorym cooking and baking, in the econ--
omy of fuel and one that combines that and ma--;;

tenal that will enable it to last' a lifetime. To all intending
. purchasers of such a range we do hesitate
v and guarantee the splendid Buck's or "The Malleable" Rane.
J Our desire is to show you every part of their honest superior s

j. construction and we know you will be thoroughly; convinced
" of the merits of both. f

...

Cent Off
all;

Sll flORREON ST., cpp. PostsSca.

$5.00
$5.50
$3.00

SO OS OAST 9TTM

- The prloe aaked by tha Hawthorn
stataulaLjlBO.eOO. After some hard

things had been saId"aMaurths water --

which flows from th springs In th
park, t th offer waja withdrawn. Sine
then a number of resolutions have been
adopted whose purpose evidently 1 to
show th officials what a good thing
they missed when th offer waa not ac-
cepted. Also th water has been vin-
dicated. ; ..

There a aaaay Want Ads ta today's
yoaraal that will tatarest yon.

Allen a Lewis' Best Brand.

Jl 'M" A TaTTT"
""

; 'VT I'D 0X7TJ
f

V - Vy
; jTj Xf C

tke

,

.......... $5.75....... $5.00
.. .................. .$6.50

sSS.

' HUNDREDS
v-

-op.
. OPPORTUNE
BARGAINS IN
ALL GRADES
' OP
TURNITURE

price..r....,..M,.'........$4.65 .

$7.50 Chairs, sale price...'..., .....'....:.'. ....

DAYS DOLLAR THEREAFTER
TEBMS

me Buck's" orWe Malleatlc"

better

construction

not'

1
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